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WAHTS FARM FOR THE BOYS NEVER KNEW JUST WHATSCHOOL AND
jCOLLEGE WORK

ProfreuiTe Activities of the Kid- - WAS THE MATTER WITH HIM
Judge Kennedy Think Bishop

Beecher'i Plan Good One.

panied by Mr. Butler of Ashland. Neb.,
spent several hours Inspecting the normal
school oa Wednesday. Mr. Gregg tor a
number of years was a member of the
board of education during the opening of
the normal schoo!.

The senior da&s gave a taffy pull Ft I

day evening. The occasion for the party
was the accesion of new members who
had recently joined tha cas.

Winter Season.

Slept Poorly and Hi Sleep Bid Kim
PRACTICAL SIDE OF BTTSDTESS

Oaaaaa Stadeats Watch s Warhakep

LOTTIES "BAD BOY" TO DISBEB

rtads a Let at Fine ejaalltlea la
Little Fellew renght Befere

His Caere Beeeaer'o Flan
Larks ae.SOO.

"What we need Is a farm like the one

bnt very Little Good.

SAYS EE IS NOW A WELL MAS
l

Theassuada la Tkls Ceaatry Wis
tsr strasallag Aimlessly Aleag

Afflicted wltk TkU
Flagae, Deklltr.

in Operation Privileges ef
relies; Preside taada-eatlee- al

Hates.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
MaTe Boot MM It.
Su, Elec matures. lupiMiMte
Keep Yen iuhj aaa. TiImMw m tha

American Safe Deposit vaults la Tha
le building. Boxes rant for tl Pr year.

Zf enable to (at Booth's Guaranteed
Tanned Oysters of roar sealer, call Docg-la- s

CM for nearest dealer's nam.
Fleaapiilae Are Mara Ths first plss-appl-

of toe season are on the local
market from Florida at 10 to 15 cents
each. '

Wrs tans Bmllalng C C. Pay has pur-
chased from W. O. Ure the three-stor- y

brie building located at SB-2- North
Eighteenth street. Consideration fig, 100.

, Veer Waal liases Sear yield Clue F. p.
IsMmls has let tha contract to Newman

Johnson for ths erection of a US, one
brick and stucco residence near the Field
club.

proposed by Bishop George A. Beecher,

Catchy Valentines
Are Seen in Shops

"Horses lovs potatoes.
Cow a love squash;

But I love you.
I do. by gosh."

Rather fetching, these Unas, when In-

dicted "To My Valentine" on a pretty
card, to which ts fastened a clothespin
man with a filbert head and paper arms,
his Ink face expressing the grand passion.

This Is but one of a score of novelties
tor St Valentine's day. next Wednesday.
The stores contain thousands ef valen-
tines, ranging from the penny comic to
fit creations of celluloid and lace, repre-
senting harps, hearts, doves and guitars.
There are plenty ot pretty ones for a
smalt price. In tact, some of the very
cleverest snd most tasteful are a nickel
and tarda bearing a little
picture and verse.

It has become quite the thing to give
a book as a valentine token and all the
book stores have paper hearts and rib-
bons with ths words "To My Valentine"
to send with the book. Among Ihe books
especislly recommended by the dealers
tor valentine glfu are Riley's "An Old
Sweetheart of Mine," "Cupid's Osme tlth
Hearts'- - and "Ths Rublayat of Omar
Khayyam."

where boys hampered by evil Influence

class, opeaed the program with devo-
tional exercises and made fitting re-

marks for ths occasion- - There were
readings and solos. Instrumental and vo-

cal.

CHADROX FORMAL SCHOOL.

Stadeate Are Test laa Seed Cera ter
Farmers.

Miss Iola McCoy and Frank Christensen
are the sew students enrolled this week.

Laura Da McElhaney has been suffer-
ing with a felon ths last week-Pa- ul

Akert spent Sunday visiting friends
In Crawford.

Chapel visitors last week were
Bcovel, Blanchard, Wilson, Stough,

Harris and Bparks.
The grammar department of the model

school Is taking expression and elocution
one day each, week. They will also have
the use of the gymnasium on Monday and
Friday evenings.

A classification' of students Is being
made which is exported to cause some

friendly rivalry aa soon as the seats In
chapel are assigned to the various classes
according to rank.

The work of physical training Is start-
ing oft nicely. The college class consists
of most of the young women In school.
They will soon have the Swedish shoes,
especially designed for this kind of work.
Miss Hopkins wss delighted with the
spirit In which the girls of ths model
school entered Into ths work..

The members of the American national-
ism class are reading a series of books

and Improper environments could be

sent," asid Judge Howard Kennedy of
the Juvenile division of the district court
before sentencing a bright, frank-face- d

boy of ten years to the detention home
"I could think of nothing better for some
of these little fellows who sre brought
before this court"

Two boys-R-oy Dodendorf and William
Blxler had been brought In by a pro

Benefit Banco Ths Hebrew Educa-
tional school will give Its first annual
benefit dance . at Metropolitan hall.
Twenty-thir- d sad Harney streets, Bun-da- y

evening.
Ts Ores Valentino Party A valentine

bation officer, charged with pelting an
aged and Infirm man with try snowballs
and teasing him. They confessed snd
when the widowed mother ot young

A procession ever four blocks long
streaming down Harney street Friday
afternoon caused sll ths street to "alt
up and take notice." It was the LtOt tad
mors students of Boyles college. 14 by
the college faculty, on their way to In-

spect the wholesale and factory depart-
ments of the M. E. Smith company In
Omaha,

This trip Is but one of a series of trips
into ths heart of the business world,
conducted aa part of tha training for
business success given by Boyles college.

The student body-wer- s first conducted
through ths wholesals department by
guides assigned by ths M. B. Smith com-

pany and each and every detail of ths
wholesale business carefully and Inter-
estingly explained by speofej squad lec-

turers furnished by ths M. K. Smith
company. Tha entire trip through tha
wholesale department was absorbingly
Interesting, ss well as highly Instructive,
to these embryo business men and
women.

The journey through the factory de-

partment that followed was an
to all thf students. Ths marvel-

ous system that dominates this branch
of this Immense establishment was the
wonder of all. Certainly such an oppor-
tunity to Inspect st first band ths meas-
ured methods pursued by the great, suc

Blxler began to plead for him the ladparty will be given by the women ef
Trinity Methodist church Tuesday after broke down, and although refusing to

ask for mercy put his arms about his
mother's neck and told tha judge that If
he waa In his place he d "do the best he
could."

ehraak.a Wealeyaa Net re.
The Junior class Wednesday elected

Weldon F. Croesland president
The aenlor girls gave a leap-ye- ar partyto the men of the class tha first ot last

seek.
The seniors Wednesday elected LeRoy

F. Stringfellow of Oakilale. Neb,, presi-
dent of the class for this semlster.

Last Wednesday evening the Juniors
held on informsl party In the Englishrooms. modes of enter-
tainment were resorted to and ths affair
waa a true success.

Hr. Kmil G. Htrsch. professor of eclen-tlfl- o

larmuages at the I nlveralty of
who came to IJncoln to asaiat In

the organisation of the .Nebraska Peace
society, apoke to Wesleyan students Mon-
day morning.

On last Tuesday evening Wesleyan and
Cotner atudents Joined in the student
prayer meeting held st Wesleyan weekly.There were about 460 atudents presentand after the prayer meeting the Wes-
leyan Christian association gave a re-
ception to the visitors.

Classes were dismissed and all work
suspended for the day at 11 o'clock
Thursday, when the news of the death of
Chancelior-rJmerltu- s Huntington 'was an-
nounced) to the students at rhapol All
social and slhletlc eventa and all meet-lim- e

of organisations for the week, were
cancelled.

Kdacatlsaal Notes,
Winona seminary, Winona, Minn., has

changed ita name to the College of St.
Teresa and wiN continue in chars. o of the
Bisters ot St. Francis.

Mrs. A. F. g. haufller of New York re-
cently gave ttti.OM to Mount Hermon
school, Korthfleld. Mass., to found a me-
morial to her huebend'e father, who was
a noted missionary in Turkey. The money
la to be used for library purposes.

Herbert P. Baumer, a Columbia uni-
versity student who has worked his way
through his entile course at that Institu-
tion, will start soon on a trip around the
world without a cent In order to demon-strat- a

that an education is a greater aaaet
than ready cash.

During the forty-fou- r years aha was
either teacher or principal In the publicschools of Columbus, a. It Is estimated
that more than 15.000 pupils came under
tha Influence ot Miss Sue Mclaughlin,who died of heart failure recently. She
waa 71 years old.

Prof. Karle of Tufts college, who has
Juat returned from an Inspection trip ot
many of the leading engineering schools
of the country, reports thst sentiment is
growing In favor of a more extended
atndy of Kngllih by men who are train-
ing themselves for teuhnlcal work.

dealing principally with men who were Jadae Fellawa Sesaeslloa.
Judge Kennedy thought about It a long

noon at ths horns of Mrs. Joe Kelley,
MW Blnney street

oath Omaha Property old Ths
building and lot at ths southwest cor-
ner of Twenty-fift- h and M streets. South
Omaha, has bean sold by Agda T. Ander-
son to R. J. Weton for I11.M.

Bishop Soannell Improves Bishop
Scanneli, whs has gone to Los Angeles to
recuperate, stood ths long trip well and
Is feeling much better, according to word
that comes back from Father Gleeson.

W. C. T. V. to Blre Musical The

Among ths hundreds of statements b
lng mads In connection with ths remark-
able new tonic. "Tona Vita," now being
Introduced in Omaha, none are mors

than ths one given by Mr. Louis
Katsaian. of S3 R St, South Omaha. .

Mr. Kauman said: "I have been la
poor health for years. I have had stomach
trouble and waa very nervous.

"I never knew what was tha matter
with me. I slept poorly and my sleep
did me little good. I was dreadful tired
most of ths time and' never felt well a
moment. I seldom had a good appetite
snd when I did eat I felt bloated from
gas and would tsste the food tor hoars
sfterwsrd. I also suffered from consti-

pation. I have tried many remedies with-
out results.

"I got some Tona Vita' soma days ago
and bavs taken It regularly since. There
la no other medicine that is equal to it
The first dose helped and I now enjoy my
meals, and no longer nave stomach
trouble. I can sleep better and as longer
feel tired. I am a well man and give all
credit to this tonic Tona Vita.' "

People who are nervous and Irritable
have Imperfect dleestlon and stomach
disorder, lack ot energy and ambition,
feel melancholy and discouraged, suffer
with headaches, backaches, poor memory,,
unsound sleep, poor circulation, sallow
complexions, and who are ausoaptlbla to
coughs snd colds, are unquestionably suf-

fering with that modern plague, nervous
debility, say ths specialists who are In- -'

traducing "Tona Vita."
"There are thousands of such half sick

men and women In this country, who
really do not know just what Is the
trouble with them," said ons of ths
specialists.

'They struggle aimlessly until they be-

come totally debilitated, and oftentimes
they come to us suffering with this
dreadful condition In Its most aggravated

Instruments! In bringing about a union of
ths colonies.

Students and visitors are evincing much
Interest In ths experimental tests of seed

time and decided he would follow the
little fellow's suggestion. "Now I will
discharge you,'' he told Dodendorf after
asking him to prove he was a

true American boy by helping
Instead of hurting tha old and the Infirm

corn that tha farmers In ths vicinity of

Girls Take Dancing
as Part of Study

The girls at the Omaha High school
have taken to tripping the light fantaatio
as part of their regular school work.
Under the dlrecllor of Miss Bess Dumont
pKyslcsl tralnltig Instructor, they are
taking dally leasona on the gymnasium
floor at the school.

The first year pupils sre dancing the
polka, ths sshottlschs with eexaral of Its
variations and folk dancea. In the ad-

vanced clsaaee the Spanish waits and the
moonlight dance are being taught. As a
feature for the Junior and senior girts
Miss Dumont Introduced the minuet waits
and ths blue bird masurka last week and
both mads a decided hit

and the unfortunate. "You will have to
go to the detention home, William." he

W omen's Christian Temperance union of
cessful establishment Is one seldom given said to Hiiler, who had been recom-

mended aa ths worst of ths two..
But you have been square with roe."

Chadron are bringing In. Already there
are four tests In progress and several
other farmers have arranged with the
Department of Agriculture to have tests
made for them,

GRATED 19LAXD COLLEGE.

Foraasl Laaaralag af College Boast-
ers' Clak.

On Wednesdsy afternoon, February T,

tha majority of ths students sssembled In
ths college chapel for the purpose of or

continued the Judge, "and I think you're
a good boy. Oat oa the car tomorrow

South Omaha will give a musical pro-

gram Tuesday, February J7. at ths First
Christian church, Taenty-thir- d and I
streets. South Omaha.

Injury Cases Transferred Two per-
sonal damage suits commenced In the
slate courts against ths Union raclflc
have been transferred to the federal dis-

trict court. In one eass ths heirs of Wil

morning and come to my home. We'll
go to church together and then have a
big dinner." William began, to wipe the
teare from his eyes snd his mother looked
much less care-wor- n as the lad wss ledganising a Grand Island College Booster

liam Wemmer, a switchman who was club. Mr. Roaene, a member of the away.Crafty Little Miss
Would Bribe Mogy

"Too bad," said Kennedy. "If soma otsenior class, waa elected president of this
organisation.' A committee composed of these boys were given a chance they

to business college students anil cannot
fall to be of lasting benefit, expanding
the students knowledge of ths business
world and broadening their business out-

look.

PEHU XORMAL, SCHOOL,

Prise far taffrage Essay Wow ky
Mlas Hbears.

Tha Faculty Recreation club recently
invited the men of the Commercial club
of Peru to enjoy an evening with them at
ths gymnasium. A jolly season was spent
In volley ball, Indoor base ball, boxing,
etc. Refreshments were served upon the
floor. President Hays Is ths acknowl-
edged champion server In volley ball.

Charles Moulton of Atkinson, a senior In
the normal, was called horns Friday by
ths death of his father.

On Wednesday morning the students

Mr. Cushing of Ord, Prof. Kingsbury.
Prof. Robinson, Miss Nicholas of Mason

would make fine cltlsena Wish Bishop
Beecher could get hla farm. It would be

killed last December, are asking for
13.000, and in ths other. Nels Swanson, a
brakeman. asks 110,000 for Injuries re-
ceived In a wreck last November.

Charon oalsty wives octal Tha s'

Aid society of the First ttedtsh
Methodist church will give a free literary

City and Orland Huyck of Grand Island worth while, certainly." The bishop's
plan was coacetved while ha waa workingwas selected jointly by the college preat- -

drnt snd ths president of ths club to In in Omaha and Is for a farm managed by
vestigate the possibilities of constructingentertainment Friday, February 16, at i a fatherly and motherly couple who

would understand ths boys snd help them.a gymnasium for the college. Another
committee was elected by ths assembly He has k toward tha purchase and lm.
for the purpose of conducting a vigorous

Wife Leaves Johnson
and He Ends His Life

provement ot a site. And ha needs lie,000.

p. m. In ths church, corner of Nineteenth
and Burt streets.

Theoeophlosl Society Masts Ths al

society will meat at the Omaha
School ef Music, Eighteenth and Farnam
streets, Sunday evening at I o'clock. Prof,
J. J. Points will deliver lecture, his
subject being "Ideal Vbj. The Idea IT

campaign for new students for ths com-

ing yesr. Ths members of this committee
are: Prof. Venner, chairman; Miss Rohrer
of Friend. Miss Ege of Rosebud, a D.;

end facutly assembled In tha campus for Boy Aeroplanists
to Compete Again

a panoramic photograph. Tha pupils of
Mr. Shaw of Orln, Wyo and Mr. King

Mary Garicota. 11 years old and much
smaller than her years Indicate, was
brought before the juvenile court yester-
day for shop lifting st Ihs Brandels
stores. Probation Officer Bernstein ar-
rested her. They were walking down ths
street together. Suddenly the little girl's
hsnd sought a secluded pocket

"I've got It cents," she said, "and I'll
givs It .to you If you'll let me go."

"It's a bargain," said Bernstein, "and
111 go home with you."

"Oh, no," said ths girl, "I've forgotten
where 1 live."

In juvenile court her rase attracted
considerable attention and when she wss
sentenced to ths detention home her cries
attracted still more. ller protests were
long and vehement, but as her mother Is
sick In the hospital snd her fsthsr, who
hss the supervision of other children also,
la unable to taks care of her, she will
remain In ths homo until her mother

"We have a preparation that will ly

remove this troubls and restore ,

ths organs ot ths body to. their healthy,
normal condition. This remedy Is called ,

Tona Vita." ;

The publlo does not realise ths symp-
toms of this modern malady, and It would
be well for ss many as can to visit ths
Brandels Drug Dept., 1Mb and Douglas
8ts south side main floor, between the
hours ot I a. m. and ( p. m. this week and
have us explain them, ss well as ths
nature of our remedy. I am certain that
half the headaches In Omaha can be at-

tributed solely to nervous debility and
I am equaly certain we have found a
permanent source of benefit and relief."
Adv. .

of Broken Bow. A great effort Is to be
made to build up the student attendance
for next year.

Ths model aeroplane meet for boys con
ducted by ths Young Men's Christian as-

sociation educational department Will be

Because bis wife had left him a month
ago, Bwon Johnson, a molder employed
at the Paxton Vlerllng foundry, drank
oarbollo acid at the home of his mother,

17 North Twenty-fourt- h street at
o'clock yesterday afternoon. His mother
and ths baby found him dead
oa a cot In ths bed room.

Johnson cams horns from work early
yesterday afternoon. He met his mother
In ths kitchen of her horns and took his

held next Saturday afternoon at I o'clock
at ths Fort Omaha balloon house.

On Friday evening, February It, at the
Bartsabsch opera house ths orators rep-
resenting the denominational colleges of
the state will meet for the annual ora-
torical contest Christian A. 8o reason
will represent Grand Island collage on
this occasion. Mr. Sorsnson Is a member

tha normal school wars Included In the
Picture, which is ts be used for our an-

nual, "Ths Peruvlsn."
Miss Louise Mears of ths faculty re-

cently addressed ths student body upon
the theme, "A Summer Trip to Alaska."

Prof. Beck's wife and daughters, who
have been visiting in California, are ex-

pected home this week.
An essay contest on tha subject of

"Woman's suffargs" was ended on

Wednesday evening by tbs presentation
of a small money prise to ths winner.
Miss Josephine Rhodes of Beaver City.
The prise was presented by the donor,
Mrs. Katie Chapln House, and waa com-

peted tor by ninety students of the de

The sllvsr loving cup offered by ths
Aero Club of Nebraska la to be ths first
prise. A membership In ths hoys' depart-
ment of ths Young Men's Christian as-
sociation Is offered aa second prise.

I months old baby from her arms to kissof the junior class and Is a graduate of
It Then hs kissed the tot and
told his mother he waa going Into the
bed room to He down. A short time later
the mother went Into Hie room and found
what he bad done.

Until his wits left him Johnson lived
st MM North Twenty-fir- street Coroner
Crosby took ths body.

Loup City High school.

NEBRAtKA MILITARY ACADEMY

Llaeela'a Birthday Will Be Cele-
brated Hesssy Kvenlag- -

Ths Drarostlo elub la arranging to put
oa ths play entitled "Ths Editor In
Chief" about March. Sergeant Updegraff
Is manager.

Lincoln's birthday will be observed on
Monday evening at ths academy by an

partment of English. The ten best essays

Young Boy's Mania
is Sleeping Outside

Because he wouldn't sleep at his home,
had a penchant for suddenly leaving his
father and mother and their numerous
progeny and sleeping in the stock yards
or la some alley, where cold winds blew
sll night, Harry Gebrost of South Omaha
was sentenocd to three years la the state
Industrial school at Kearney,

Ths lad at It years old, unusually In-

tel) if int and was given a chance to "show
wnT stuff he was mads of." He has
bar , before ths juvenile court several
times. "Now, Harry.' said Judge Ken-

nedy, the last time ha was brought In by
a probation officer. "I'm going to give
you another chance.' Harry threw down
his last chance one night last week, whan
be was found by aq officer preparing to
sleep In the open air. He was sent home,
Ths next night ha crept out of his home,
sought ths police station at midnight and
cuddled up In a corner, where the night
air blew In on him and slept till ths
morning dawned.

"We can't keep him at home nights,"
said his mother. "Elver sines he wore
dresses he has run away." Harry Is the
oldest of seven children.

FINEST BEER

ELECTRICIAN'S FALL RESULTS
IN FRACTURE OF HIS LEG

George Randall, an electrician employed
by tha Johna Manville company, fell from
a scaffold at ths new street ear com-

pany's power house. Fifth and Jones
streets, yesterday afternoon, breaking his
left leg. He wss taken to the Wise Me-

morial hospital, where Dr. H. M. Flts-gibb-

attended him.
Randall recently came to Omaha from

New York City.

Boy Beats Mother
and is Remorseless

selected by the head of the department
wers forwarded to ths pupils,
who are all prominent suffrage workers
in the state. At the presentation program,
ths Normal orchestra furnished music.
Miss Rulon. Prof. Roues and Pr. Homer
C House made short speeches on the
question at Issue, and the students pre

tVtK dKLWlu

CREIGHTON ANNOUNCES

GLEE CONCERT PROGRAM
An excellent program has been an-

nounced for the Crelghton Olee elub con-

cert ts be given oa Bt Valentine's night
at the Boyd theater:
(a) Menu Zollner
(b) A Bong of the 8ea Randegger

The club.
Des aiorkenthurmers Tochterlatn

Rslfenthalsr
Mlas Munchhoft and the club.

Toreador, Hole! e

Alumni double quartet
Three Crelghton Htudents Anon

Messrs. Heresy. Hoffmen, Bwlft
snd the club.

Rondo Capriocloao Mendelssohn
Mrs, Crofoot.

Alma Mater Bung Hamllton-Krsutt- rr

The club.
A Night In Spain Nevin-Trote-

Mr. FTeenianlel and the elub.

old fashioned army campflre. The armory
will be appropriately arranged and dec
orated with tents and campfires and other

sented two Impressive tableaux, "Liberty"
and "Justice."

things that represent real camp Ufa The
program will consist of biography, stories,
snecdotes and Incidents concerning theThs Latin department at Teru Is un-

usually large this year. The work is In life of this great man. Every cadet and
LABORER INJURED BY FALL

GIVEN SURGICAL TREATMENT

Henry Harris, 73 years old, a laborer,
fall down on tha sidewalk at Twentieth

charge of Miss Eitelle Clark and Miss member of the faculty will have some-
thing to say and It will be Interspersed by

An Honest
Wholesome
Beveragefor the Family
Serred with the

meals It helps the
appetite and di-
gestion.

BLATZ COMPANY

rkeaei OeagUaaa

(a) My Lovely Celle George Monroewar songs by the quartet and the school.
Ths social dance lesson given several

Judge Howard Kennedy of the Juvenile
division of ths district court sentenced
George MoCarty, SO South Twenty-firs- t

street South Omaha, to tha detention
home until further orders for striking his
mother. Tbs father and mother and a sis-

ter ware present at tha trial. Ths mother's
face was badly bruised from ths blows
tha son had maliciously dealt her. Ths son
affected no remorse nor did hs advance
any excuse for his actions, and after a
severe verbal arraignment by the judge
he was ordered placed In the detention
home temporarily.

Katharine Woods. The enrollment In the
advanced classes, Virgil, Horace and
Uvy, are vary large for a normal school
Ths two teachers together are teaching

and Leavenworth streets yesterday after
oleoma into tne renow ranqs . .purreii
o) One Gave Me a Hose Hchnelder
d) Bird Raptures Hchnelder

Miss Munchhoft.
evenings each week just before study
period Is proving popular. noon, breaking his nose and cutting a

eleven classes, four of these being elec Trooper's Bong Oedesevere gash across his face. He was atThs baas ball fever Is beginning totive. There are over 140 students In the tended by polios surgeons snd sent to his
horns In Albrightdepartment.

show symptoms, and everything Indi-
cates that a strong team will be secured.

Mrs. Drexal and Mrs. Nelson of Omaha,
Dr. Htrsch of Oresham and Mrs. Robb of
Lexington wers visiting their sons at tha

BEAl'TV OF BEIISG "PBEXV."

Privileges ef the Prefeselea Oat-lla- ed

ky Member.
It may have been observed lately that

The elub.
Faint Heart Ne'er Won Fair Lady. .Anon

Mr. Kersey and the club.
Suwanee Shore Oelbei

Messrs. Hemenway, Hoffmann, Norris
and Kersey.

Lollta Buxsl-Peccl- a

Mr. Freemantel.
Winter Song Bullard

The club.
Accompanists: Mr. Jeaa P. Duffleld

and Miss Bislla Brown.

leaagereaa aergery
In tha abdominal region Is often pre

academy last week.
The debating team has been chosen. It

Mad llesj Bites t'klldrea.
FAIRBANKS, la., Feb. U.- -1 Special.)

A mad dog that ran amuck through the
streets yesterday bit two children and a
horse before a crowd that went In pur-
suit of It finally killed tha animal. Wil-

liam Kauten and J. Brakeman were bit-

ten. They will go to the stats hospital
at Iowa City fur treatment

consists of Cadets Northup, Thomas and AUKSrSTHESAIiEi
GOOD OLDBrown.

COLUMBIA KNIGHT ARRIVES

tar With Mack Talked af Mater Is
Hew Display 1b Oaaaaa

Garaare.
Ths United Motor Omaha company re-

ceived Its first car Friday with the
famous Knight motor installed. It Is a
beautiful limousine with every lata Im-

provement. "I don't think a finer car
will ever come to Omaha," said Mr.

Ioty, the local manager. "Although no
announcement of Its arrival was mads
the news that It was In, the city got
about somewhere and dozens of people
came in to see It." The car will be shown
St ths Omaha Automobile show along
with ths big exhibit ths United Motor
company will have.

Baltimore at uhle Railroad,
Winter tours to Florida points and

Havana, Cuba, via Washington, D. C, or
Baltimore, Md.

Liberal stopovers.
Variable Route Tickets via rail and

water, or all rail, at reduced fares.
Send for Illustrated booklet W. A.

Preston, T. P. A, Chicago, or B. N. Aus-

tin. O. P. A., Chicago,

Captain Kanaga's lectures and experi

college presidents are not exempt from
the annoyances of this earthly exist
enca. Recent occurences, according to a
New York letter, have led a good many
people here to with especial seat

ments are Increasing in interest ail the
time. vented by ths use of Dr. King's New

Ufe Pills, the painless purifiers. Ke.Persistent Advertising Is ths Rosd ts
Big Returns.the speech delivered by Dr. Nicholas Mur

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.Duaae College Nates.
Oa account of lack of support the gameray Butler, president of Columbia uni-

versity, on the occasion of the Installa
tion of Chancellor Brown of New York of basket ball has been given up for this

year. Since Doane baa no adequate
gymnasium and the place used hss no
shower bath or dressing room Interest

university. Ha told Doctor Brown that
the post .of college president is really a
pleasant one. "You will live on a diet haa not been as great ss It should have

teen. Hastings college was slated for a
game Friday evening, but when Coach
Johnson decided to discontinue ths game
he notified them to cancel. For some
reason, however, their team came to

A Des Moines man had an attack of
muscular rheumatism In his shoulder. A
friend advised him to go to Hot Springs
Tliat meant an expense of W0 or more,

lie sought for a quicker and cheaper way
to curs It and found It In Chamberlain's
Unlment- - Three days after ths first ap-

plication of this liniment he was well.

For sals by all dealers.

Crete, anyhow, but no game was played.

INVITE EVERY WOMAN
Every woman is invited to consult our Staff of Physicians, Surgeons and Specialists, at the

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y.,by letter at my expense R.V. Pierce, M.D.
There is every reason why women should not trust their delicate constitutions in the

hands of unskilled persons. It requires a thorough medical education to appreciate and
understand the female organism. There is every reason why she should write a specialist.

As a powerful, invigorating tonic "Favorite Prescription" imparts strength to the whole

system and to the organs distinctly feminine in particular. For over-worke- d "worn-out,- "

"run-down,-" debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls,- " house

keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

unequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
As a soothinz and strength

Governor Aldrlch expects to speak to

of professors," said be. "You will likely
eat a professor of sociology for breakfast,
and If your wife la wise you will have a
man In literature for dinner. It Is a
really admirable and nutritious diet. Also,
within a year yea will meet or hear from
one-ha- lf of ths wise men and all the luna-

tics of ths community. Then, If 'you are
as well equipped for this post as I believe

you to be, you will speedily become 'a
liar. All college presidents are liars ex
officio. I remember that soma years ago,
when my dear friend Doctor Canfield be-

came chancellor of the University of Ne

the college snd high school students next
Friday. The authorities wished to get
him for Lincoln's birthday, but hs wss
unable to come on Monday, so ths ex
ercises will be postponed till ths end of

Interest allowed in

savings department at
3 per annum . .

The United States
National Dank of
Omaha gives prompt
and courteous service,
affords absolute secur-

ity and has a most con
venient location.

the week. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. U Orkin of Orkin Bros, has gone
east on a purchasing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Calling of Belle-

ville; Ont., are visiting with his alster,
Mrs. Chailes Tompaett, 1611 Lake street.

One new student. Joseph E. Shrtgley
of York, hss enrolled at the beginningbraska, ha wss called a liar by a local

newspaper within thirty days. Canfield of the second semester. Three others
have discontinued their work at Doane.and President Bllot of Harvard and I

About sixteen students attended the ening nervine " Favorite Pre- -were walking together on the campus one

Sunday afternoon. 'Well, Can field.'- said JUST SEND ME THIS COUPON ... ( - Si - )icription" is invaluable instudent volunteer conference held at Cot-n-

on February t to 11.Eliot, 'I see that you are a liar.' 'Yes,'
said Can field, '1 am.' And he added: 'I
hope Doctor Eliot, that they have often
called you a liarr 'Oh.' said Doctor Eliot

Kraraey Nersaal Notes.
The farmers In ths vicinity are taking

dr. piebcps immLiDr hotel. Bmttmiu, jr. r.
Please send sm letter ef advtee sad year Book far Wantes, eg Ires sad seats gs paid

without any obligations ea mf part whatever.advantage of Prof. A. J. Mercer's offerworse than that much worse; they have
often proved It' " to test seed corn and he la making a

large number of tests. Considerable of
the seed of this, locality seems to be
good.

Glenn Hchmeler of the commercial
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FBEMOKT COLLEGE.

Brief Meatlea ef tke Week'a Has-pea- ls

aw.
Julius Zastera mads a visit at tha col-

lege on Wednesday en route home from

allaying and subduing nervous
excitability, irritability, nervous
exhaustion, nervous prostra-
tion, neuralgia,hysteria,spasms,
fainting, spells, and other dis-

tressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease
of the distinctly feminine or--

It induces refreshingSans. and relieves mental anx-

iety and despondency.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription is devised and cut
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Stomach Trouble
Female Weakness Chance ef Life

...Ceagb

...Catarrh

...Piles

...KlihsrrTraeels

... Bladder TrooUe

...Wamb Treacle
Omasa. Ha graduated from both the

about ten days ago, succumbed to the
Illness on Friday. He wss a popular
student.

President Thomas returned from Miller,
where he delivered an address on Wednes

teachers' and commercial courses and O"" ha Ska, tXseees
Hot Flashes Impure Bleedhas gone back to the farm.

W. H. Henney of Dunlap, la., who has ucamg 1 ens siiManallsday evening, and left over the Burlington
just finished his work in the Fremont e Vsi A aag scVir ssaepressl ea s tfseawtek. C

CARELESS ABOUT AP- - '
PENDICITI3 IN OMAHA'

School of Pharmacy, wlul take the state
board examination on February 14.

Harry Moss of Atkinson, Neb., grad-
uate of the pharmacy department la

Its ingredientsup by a physician of vast experience in the treatment of woman's maladies
have the indorsement of leading physicians in all schools of practice. Many Omaha people have stomach srstopping at ths college for a time. Hav

bowel troubls which Is likely ts turn Intoing bad his experience as a drug clerk
Taa Pvneu'a Ptvtttt for Couffbs. Olds. miimi t.. i-- t. ii r.k. ih. t i - appendicitis. If yoa bars

Thursday noon for Imperial, where he
will speak before the County Teachers'
asociatioa Friday. He spoke in Gothen-

burg Saturday night. '
Ths work of the south wing is progress-

ing nicely. The building Is now ready for
the plasterers and indications point to a
completion of tha building la time for
the opening of the summer school,
June i.

During the conference of the depart-
ment of superintendents ef St Louts, a
banquet will be tendered Dr. P. P. Clax-to-

United States commissioner of edu-

cation. The domestic science department
of ths normal will contribute to the

Croup, Whocplngxugn.Bronchltia.Cre '
Soogk Hoarseness. eu. 6eleaBdeure,i4, urd examlnatlom oa February 14. sour stomach, or gaa on the

try simple buckthorn berk, glycerine, eta.
aa compounded In Adler-l-k- a, tha Bear
German appendicitis remedy. The Basso

a McCoonell Drug Co.. Car. Mth

The " Favorite Prescription " is known everywhere as the standard remedy for diseases
of women and has been so regarded for the past forty years and more.

Accept no secret nostrum in place of "Favorite Prescription" a medicine OP known
COMPOsrroN, with a record of forty years of satisfaction behind it. Sold by all Druggists.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate the stomach, liver( and bowels. One to three
a dose. Easy to take as candy.

Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of wrapping and mailing tnh on a free copy
of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, cloth-boun- d. Invalids' Hotel
and Jufgical ksdte, R. V. pierce, M. D. Presjdcnt, Buffalo, JSf. Y, V

!

snd Dodge. Cor. lth and Harney. Oar.

.Miss atixsr ox tas poannacy eeparv
ment entertained the Daughters of the
American Revolution, of which aha Is a
member, la the college parlors, assisted
by Mrs. Clenunons, oa ths 8th tnst All
were dressed In colonial costumes.

The Classics gavs a program In chapel
Thursday morning wMch waa unbyue and
interesting. Mrs. Gilbert, leader of the

14th and Farnam. or l7- - No. lata Bt
states that A SINGLE DOBB af this stse--1

pie remedy relieves bowel or stssnacaU
troubls almost 1NSTANTLX.A Gcegg el Ug city, acom- -


